
OUf Dininishir\s fleritage
The Freckled DIjcR (Stictonetta nI,euosa) is

typical of much of our fauna in that it occurs
only in Australia and is of outstanding interest to
science. DL H. J. Frith, who has made a study of it,
considers it to be one of the most primitive mem-
bers of the wa.lerfowl family, and that it is pos-
sibly close to the ancient progenitor from which
all the modern ducks, geese and swans evolved.

rreckled Ducks i lave been recorded in many
parts of the continent, but are only found regu-
larlv in south-east Australia and the south-west
of Western Ausl,ralia. During the breeding sea-
son they are to be lound in densely-vegetated
swamps; in the non-breeding season movements
are nomadic and their range extends considerably,
particularly under drought conditions.

Breeding normally takes place from September
to December, bu1, records indicate that l ike other
inland species, the Freckled Duck wil l also breed
at other times when there is high rainfall or flood
condjtions. In Western Australia at Benger
Swamp, this i l ird breeds sughtly later in the year
(October to December); Benger Swamp floods an-
r'lually, and breeding regularly follows this seas-
onal paitern.

In 1969, the Freckled Duck was a game bird in
every State except New South Wales. western
Austr"alia declared it a protected species for the
1970, and subsequei)t duck shooting seasons.
The Duck Shooter's Guide annlt l ly asks shooters
to conserve the Freckled Duck, and thousands of
i l lustrated leafl.ts have been distributed through-
out ttre State drawing attention to the precarious
status oi the bird-.

Fleckled Duck (Stictonetta naeuos . Showing
obvious f leckled appearance

Despite this publicity, reports were and sti l l  are
received of Freckled Ducks being shot "accid-

entally". H. J. Frith in Wa.terfoul in Australia
o f ie rs  the  op in ion  tha t . . .  "A l though i t  i s  very
distinctive in flight, many shooters claim inability
to recognize it . . . A skilled shooter who knows his
ducks and selects [he bird he wishes to shoot in a
flock never seems to secure Freckled Ducks".

Indications are that the Freckled Duck popula-
tion continues to diminish. In an attempt to pre-
vent virtual extinctron in this State, the Western
Australian Wildlife Authority recently recom-
mended that the bird be declared "a rare and en-
dangered species". T'he notice declaring the addi-
tior'ral protecl,ion of the Freckled Duck appeared
]n the Gouernment Gqzette on Marcl.L fi, 1972.
The maximum penalty for i l legauy taking this
bird is thereby increased from 9400 to 91,000, and
this shouid impress on shooters the need to take
special care in identifi.cation,

Il legal shooting is only part of the problem. Dr
T. Riggerl, the l lepartment's Senior Waterfowl
Research Ofiicer, feels that the Freckled Duck is
er' ldsngered mainly through the tremendous re-
ductlon c'f Western Australia's wetlands. The
prine welland areas extend from the coast to
approximately 150 miles inland in the South-West
Land Division and 50 miles inland in the Eucla
Land Division. The wetlands within these two
Iand divlsiors vsi.y greatly; but the majority of
the areas are either brackish or saltwater. Fresh-
water wetlands are generally limited to the coastal
areas with only .r, few containing water through-
out the summer months. The breeding habitat of
the Freckleal Duck appears to be restricted to
fresh water.

The problem therefore is twofold. Reduction of
habitat is certainly the major cause of the dim-
inishing numbers of Freckled Ducks. Add to this
the pressures of i l legai shooting and we could see
the extincticn of this species in Western Austra-
lia. In addition to rearing birds in captivity, an-
other solulioq would be to obtain more informa-
tion on the breeding areas of the Freckled Duck,
collaie this infolmation, and create more water-
fowl sanctuaries. lhe Department's Waterfowl
Research Section considers this work to be high
on the prioriiy list for future research. Honorary
Fauna Wardens and duck shooters can help by
providing much needed information on the num-
llers, habits and distribution of the Freckled Duck.
If you see one, and are sule of your identincation,
please report the time, date and place oI sighting,
and any observations of interest to Dr T. Riggert,
c/- Waterfowl Research, Department of Fisheries
and Fauna, 108 Adelaide Terrace, Perth.
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